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A Ten Year Old Wood Pavenlent. 

To the Editor of the Scient ijie American: 

SIR: Iu the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN for Aug. 16, I notice an 
article of some lengtb, in relation to the Kerr wood pave
ment. The description therein given w itb respect to tbe pm
cess by wbicb it is laid is similar to the process for laying 
the Flannigan p avement, decidedly tbe best wood pavement 
ever laid in Wasbington. 

The Flannigan pavement is laid upon a bed consisting of 
crusbed stone, cement and asphalt; the blocks are round and 
of cedar, tbe interstices being filled witb gravel and hot tar, 
tbe whole being covered with a substantial coat of as
pbalt and rolled, making it one of tbe most compact pave
ments in use. One of tbese Flannigan pavements was laid 
in this city on Tbird Street, adjoining tbe U. S. BOlanical 
Gardens, and one on Eighty-third Street, S. W., extending 
from First to Third, in 1874, wbicb, wben taken up to give 
place to the Belgian pavement now being laid, were found 
to be in a perfect state of preservation, tbe blocks being as 
dry as when first laid, and tbose that were laid in tbe gutters 
and along the curb were as dry as any of tbe rest. This 
pavement is impervious to water. and is I think equally a.� 

good, if not superior to the Kerr pavement. 
Very respectfully, 

Wasbington, D. C., Aug. :l8, 1884. 

... 0'" 

J. E. BRUCE. 

A Sulphur Well at Columbus, Ohio. 

1'0 the Editor of the &ientijie American: 
In recent issues of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN I find seve

ral articles on artesian wells, whicb cause me to bere give a 
description of a six ineh driven well just completed at tbe 
tannery of l::lebaumaker Brns., of this city, wbicb after going 
tbrougb 60 feet of sanri and 36 feet of clay struck bed-rock, 
into whieh they penetrated to the deptb of 50 feet; tbere 
struck a strong stream of sulpbur water, wbicb immediately 
rose to the heigbt of 10 inches above tbe surface. I have 
s�en two pumps inserted which, combined, throw a 3 inch 
stream, and witb that they succeeded in lowering the water 
about 14 inehes, where it would stop, and after stopping the 
pumps it would immediately rise to its standing point. 
Tbis well is by experts Jlmnounced to he finest well of its 
kind in tbis State. Scores of people go tbere daily to drink 
the water and take it bome with tbem. At present the 
water is eonducted into tbe tannery; but as some say it 
possesse3 great bealing power, it is bard to tell what tbe 
future will bring. 

A. L. SCHEIBLICH. 

Columbus, 0., Sept. 22, 1884. 

The Filtration 01' Orange, N. J., Water. 

Last year tbe city of Orange, N. J., constructed new water
works, conveying the water through pipes from a reservoir 
some miks away, which was supplied hy a ruulling stream. 
As the summer season advanced much complaint was made 
hy the users of the water tbat it was stale, had a had odor, 
and was unfit for drinking or cooking purposes. The local 
newspapers took up the matter, and a number of articles 
were published from correspondents, complaining of the un
fitness of the water for use and condemning the �ource from 
which the supply came as unclean. The engineer of the 
waterworks maintained that the water was pure at the res
ervoir, and that the trouhle arose fmm the water becoming 
stale in the pipes when there was but little water used, and 
that the trouhle would he remedied hy flushing the wat"'r 
tbrough the hydrants. This has been done, and considerable 
improvement is observed; hut to render it still more pure, 
and to allay the prejudices of the consumers; the following 
method of filtering is to be adopted. The Orange Journal 
thus descrihes the p rocess: 

Icitutific 1\mtriCIU. 
WAGON SEAT, 

Bolted firmly to tbe side of the wagon body is a post, B, 
to tbe upper end of which is binged tbe borizontal bar of 
tbe bracket, D, supporting the seat. Tbe rear inclinlld 
brace is rigidly secured at its upper end, and isslotted at the 
lower end to enable it to pass over a key, E, beld to the post 
by a nut. The brace locks bebind a shoulder formed at the 
upper edge of the bead of tbe key, which may be more surely 
prevented from turning by baving its lower shoulder mor
tised in tbe face of the post. Tbe seat is mounted upon a 
suitable spring fastened by bolts to a sliding block, F, be
tween which and the spring is a wooden block. Eacb slid
ing block-a similar device is placed at the other side of tbe 
body-is fitted to slide back and forth upon tbe upper bar 
of the bracket (as sbown in Ihe cross section, Fig. 3), and is 
held in allY position by one or more set screws. 

To thmw tbe seat forward, as indicated by tbe dotted 
lines, it is lifted at the back until the upper ends of Ibe slots 
can pa;;s over the shoulders of the keys, wben it may be 
swung over as indicated by the dotted lines. In swinging 
tbe seat back into position for use tbe slots will pass over 
tbe heads of the keys, aud a little greater down swing of the 
seat will cause the ends of the slots to f all, and lock behind 

MILLER'S WAGON SEAT, 

tbe 8bo.llder�. By removing tbe binge pins the seat and 
brackets may be lifted from Ibe wagon. 

This invention has been patented by Mr. Alonzo Miller, 
of North Adams, Mass. 

.. '0'" 

Photographic Notes. 

FORMULAS FOR REDUCING OYER-INTENSE NEGATIVES. 

At a recent meeting of the New York Society of Amateur 
Pbotographers, Mr. Newton called attention to the danger of 
the injurious action of byposulphite soda, contained in the 
dividing paper frames, upon gelatine plates as tbey are at 
present put up and sold. 

He exhibited several specimens in whicb the deleterious 
action of tbe cbemical was distinctly visible. The general 
effect was to fog the edge, and frequently tbe wbole of the 
plate, and thus seriously injme it for future me. As It rem
edy, be suggested tbat tbe plates be packed in tin or metal 
boxes, or that the division frames be v arnished or shellacked, 
which would in a measure counteract any injurious effect 
of the cbemicals contained in the paper. 

Mr. F. C. Beach presented tbe followiug formula for re
ducing negatives, wbicb bad been given him: 

No. 1. 
Water ....... . . .. . . . . . .. .. . .  . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  1l1drachms. 
Chloride of gold . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15lll'ains. 

No.2. 

"There are three flumes, the outer one communicating 
direct with tbe reservoir hy means (If three inlets, located at 
intervals of about 12, 20, and 30 feet from the smface. The 
water passes into this flume precisely as it is in the lake. A Weak SoluUon of Oyanide of Pota8sium. 

The second flume will he supplied with 400 busbels of fine Water............ . . .  .• . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . • . • . .  8 ounces. 

charcoal, through which the water must all pass, and enters Cyanide of potas.ium . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .  10 grains. 

iuto the third flume thfOugh a copper sieve. Both sides of The plate to be reduced is soaked in water for a minute, 

this third flume have a copper sieve about fourteen feet in and is then flowed over with No.1 for half a minute; it is 

height from the hottom, and tbe conduit for supplying the Ihen washed, Lnd flowed with the cyanide solution. The re

city connects with this. Into tbis lower part of the flume duction takes place gradually, and if the first application is 

200 pounds of sponge will he packed, and tbus all tbe water insufficient, the operation should be repeated. 

to be used will be filtered through this charcoal and sponge A formula given by Mr. Newton was as follows: 

before it reacbes the consumers." Waler.................... .• . . . . . .  .. ... .... ...... 10 ounces. 

The hints contained above may prove useful to other Sulphate of copper .......................... . ...... 100 grains. 

places where the water seems foul, dead, and unwbole- After tbe copper is dissolved: 

some. 
.. .. �. 

Enamel for Metal!!. 

Tbe following is said tu form a good enamel for cast iron, 
wrougbt iron, or steel, and we are informed that it will not 
crack on being subjected to moderate changes of tempera
ture. When an opaque enamel is required, let us suppose 
M a basis for vitrifie(l pbotograpbs, about 8 parts of oxide 
of tin sbould be added. Take about 125 parts (by weight) 
of ordinary flint glass fragments. 20 parts of carbonate of 
soda, and 12 parts of boracic acid, and melt. Pour the fused 
mailS out on some cold surface, as of stone or metal, and 
pulverize wben cooled off. Make a mixlureof this powder 
with silicate of soda of 500 B. Witb this coat tbe metal to 
be g1azed, and heat in a muffie or otber furnace until it is 
fused, 

Bromide of potassium. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _... . . . .••.. 100 grains 

are added, wbich converts tbe solution into bromide of cop
per. 

One ounce of tbe above is added to two ounces of water; 
tbe plate is tben soaked in this for a minute or two. wasbed, 
and put into a weak solution of byposulpbite Boda for two 
or tbree minutes, and again washed. 'rhe manipUlation 
may be repeated should the reduction be insufficient. Tbe 
copper solution may be uSlld over and over. 

Another solution was: 
Water. . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . . •  1 ounce. 
Perchloride of iron solution, a. obtained at tile drug-

gists' . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. � drachm. 

The plate ill laid in tbis for two or tbree minutes, washed, 
put into a weak solution of bypo for tbe S:llne leugtb of 
time. wasbe�, aud dried. 
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A formula given by Dr. Janeway consisted in dissolving 
9 grains of ferrid-cyanide of potassium (red prussiate of pot
asb), by stirring with a glass rod, in 3 ounces of a 5 per cent 
solution of hyposulpbite of soda, which is sufficient to cover 
a 5 x 8 plate, and should be mixed on tbe day it is used. 

The action of tbe reducer is quick, and careful watching 
is necessary. Witb a camel's bair brush, wbich has been 
dipped in tbe solution, dense portions of a dry negative may 
be toucbed over and reduced. Care should be taken to 
wash off tbe plate after eacb application. 

••••• 

How to Photograph Paper Photographs. 

In copying paper pbotographs tbe granular texture of tbe 
paper in variably injures tbe copy, mnking it appear to be 
covered with wbitish dots. 

A metbod practiced by Mr. Denier, a Russian pboto
grapber, says the Briti8h Journal of Photography, enables one 
to obtain a perfect copy ill which all granularity is avoided. 

On copying the original it was illuminated witb a stwng 
side light, so as to minimize tbe grain as much as possible to 
begin with. The negative was made tolerably vigorous, and 
tben slightly retouched. In printing (using a regislering 
printing frame), when the impression had attained somewbat 
about balf its proper depth, it was removed from tbe nega
tive, and a couple of tbin films of gelatilJe-such as those 
used in packeting confectionery-were placed upon it, one of 
those films being tinted a pale blue, and tbe other colorless . 
Tbe balf printed sheet was next replaced over the gelatine 
sbeets in exactly the same position as it previously occupied, 
and the printing coutinued until it was dark enough. By 
this metbod tbe detailil are printed first, wbile the second 
printing blurs and softens the pici ure, and prints out the 
granularity. An ordinary printing frame may be converted 
into a regiRtering frame by placing a piece of sheet glass in 
tbe front, and laying upon the negative, which must bave one 
corner and two sides abut against tbe interior sides of the 
frame. The other edges of the plate should be wedged be
tween the sides of tbe frame. Tbe negative being rigidly 
secured, tbe paper must be cut so tbat its top and one side, 
at least, shall form exactly a rigbt angle. In replacing the 
paper in the frame, if care is taken that tbe two edges ac
curately fit the corner of the frame, it may be removed, Ibe 
films inserted, and the paper again replaced, pr:>vided 
tbat tbe same edges strike the sides of the frame, witbout in
terfering with the result or overblurring the picture. Very 
soft and peculiar effects may be pwduced by this process. 

Another metbod is to place tbe photograph in II strong 
side ligbt, and in making balf the time of exposure with the 
image exactly in focus on the ground glass, tben capping 
the lens and moving the back of the camera sligbtly w itbin 
tbe focal point, so that the image will be a)itlle out of focus; 
tben to expose one quarter of the time, recap tbe lens, 
and expose the last quarter with the rear of the camera 
slightly beyond the focal point. A negative will be pro
duced in which all appearance of granularity is destroyed, 
and from whicb prints may be made direct witbout the ne
cessity of double printing. 

....... 

Remedy Cor Frilling in Gelatine Plates. 

The tendency of the film on gelatine plates Lo frill and 
rise up off the glass during development is very common 
wben the solutions are warm. 

The Br. Jour. of Photo., of a recent date, contains a rem
edy described by MI'. Watmougb Webster, wbicb, in bis ex
perience, bas proved to be valuable and useful. 

After the frilled negative bas been fixed it is wasbed a few 
minutes, and then immersed in an alum solution for one 
hour; it is again washed and soaked for twelve hours-over 
nigbt, for instance-in a disb containing alcobol; tbe disb 
sbould be covered wi tb a sbeet of glass to prevent the evapo
ration of the alcohol. At the end of twel ve boms the frilling 
or blistering will bave entirely disappeared. 

. ... � .. 

The Wagner Institute. 

The venerable Professor William Wagner is an unobtru
sive but most efficient benefactor of Pbiladelpbia, of whom 
many citizens know Iiltle or nothing. Tbe Wagner Free In
stitute of Science is an establisbment entirely of bis own 
creation, wbicb for many years has been doiug inestima
ble good in tbe nortbwestern part of tbe city. Tbere be 
has collected in commodious buildings a library, collections 
of natural history, pbilosopbical apparatus, and many of 
the most costly and useful features of a great institution of 
learning, wbicb are open free to the public; while lectures
also free-are delivered by scientific men every fall, winter, 
and spring, which are attended by thousands of young peo
ple whose means do not permit them to procure education 
elsewbere. Professor Wagner has founded and endowed 
bis Institute liberally, and according to tbe Philadelphia 
Evening Bulletin. he bas just added to the endowment a 
gift of thirteen fine new dwellings, costing $165,000, whicb 
have beeD conveyed to tbe trustees, who will have tbe rental 
to use for tbe establisbment. The whole value of Professor 
W a�ner's gifts to tbe Institute is over $600,000. It is Rafe 
to say tbat no other Philadelphian Las, during his lifetime, 
been so wisely generous to tbe public as Professor Wagner. 
His Institute was founded about thirty years ago, and he 
bas re:wbed tbe great age of ninety-two years. But he still 
takes an active interest and pride in bis work, and it is 
hoped tbat be will live long to enjoy it and to render it still 
more efficient. 
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